
Sunday, 24th May 2020  7th Sunday of Easter; Aldersgate Sunday

Readings: Acts 1:1-11 John 17:1-11

I feel slightly nervous about approaching Methodist history whilst in Oxford, especially with
Martin Wellings as Superintendent, but today I think I am on safe ground.

As I hope you are aware it was on this day in 1738 that John Wesley, Church of England 
priest, attended a Moravian meeting in Aldersgate Street in London and while someone 
was reading from Martin Luther's Preface to the Epistle to the Romans, that he felt that his 
heart was "strangely warmed".

Wesley wrote in his journal that at about 8:45 p.m. "while he was describing the change 
which God works in the heart through faith in Christ, I felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt
I did trust in Christ, Christ alone for salvation; and an assurance was given me that He had 
taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me from the law of sin and death."

This is often called John Wesley’s Conversion, which I always feel is a little overstated; 
however it certainly marked a turning point in his life and ministry. What is perhaps less 
well known is that John’s brother Charles had a similar experience a few days earlier. The 
brothers had returned to London after a disastrous trip to the colonies in what would 
become the United States and, it seems to me, were seeking some form of inspiration for a 
new direction in their ministry. This story reminds me that it is often when we are at our 
lowest ebb, as I believe the Wesley brothers were at this point in their ministry, that God 
often appears to come close. That was very much my experience when one of my 
daughters was critically ill with cancer some years ago.

From these experiences in the spring of 1738 came preaching and hymns from both 
brothers that, it can be argued, had a significant effect on the culture of the 18th century, 
both in this country and elsewhere. It has been said that God dropped a pebble into the 
pond of life in this country, the ripples of which we can still feel today.

I often wonder what vision John Wesley had of the work that started, with others, which 
became the Methodist Church. I used to think that it was to revive the Church of England, 
but that became too small for a man such as Wesley. When challenged by his Anglican 
colleagues for upsetting the status quo by preaching across the countryside, he said this:

“I look upon all the world as my parish; thus far I mean, that, in whatever part of it I am, I 
judge it meet, right, and my bounden duty to declare unto all that are willing to hear, the 
glad tidings of salvation. This is the work which I know God has called me to; and sure I am 
that His blessing attends it.”

He sent Francis Asbury, Richard Wright and others to the colonies, later Thomas Coke, and 
their work became what is today the United Methodist Church, one of the largest 
Protestant denominations in the United States. Missionaries from both UK and USA have 



helped create a worldwide Methodist family of which we are part. The world his parish 
indeed.

This world view should not surprise us. Jesus addresses the disciples immediately before he
leaves them and gives them what we might call a mission statement:

“and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of 
the earth.” (Acts 1:8). 

The disciples view was much more limited ‘when are you going to make Israel great again’, 
but Christ was having none of that.

In our gospel reading for today from John 17, Jesus prays to his father “Father, the hour has
come; glorify your Son so that the Son may glorify you, since you have given him authority 
over all people, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him.” Over all people.

So Christ does not see them and us, high earners & low earners, skilled and unskilled. 
Where we may see division, Christ sees a whole – as William Arthur Dunkerley (writing as 
John Oxenham) wrote

In Christ there is no east or west,
In him no south or north,
But one great fam'ly bound by love
Throughout the whole wide earth.

In some ways though Jesus’s instruction to spread the good news to the ends of the earth 
was misinterpreted as meaning we exported British (or other colonial powers) culture to 
the detriment of indigenous culture. Whilst the sharing of the gospel continues overseas, 
hopefully we have learnt our lessons. 

If we heave learnt anything from our current predicament we do live in a highly 
interconnected world, and are, despite what some may tell us, one people. As people of 
faith, I believe that hearing the words of Jesus should give us a duty of care for all peoples, 
not just those who live here, and not just the ones who look like us. My wife and I, through 
various adventures, have friends across the world. A message we received from northern 
Nigeria last week paints a desperate picture – their national health system has all but 
collapsed, dead bodies are being put out on the street because the grave diggers cannot 
keep up. As we seem to preoccupied by our own plight, stories like this don’t seem to make
the news. I also had a similar but uncorroborated story from the townships in South Africa. 

In a slightly different vein, friends of mine in the ‘bible belt’ of the USA are telling me that 
the attempts at lock down are not being very successful and they fear the worst. There 
seems to be a lack of care for the people as a whole, which from Christians is disappointing.



This current situation will come to an end but if you are struggling then be brave and reach 
out; if you know of some one who might be struggling then be brave and reach out to 
them. 

And when it does come to an end, we, as the church of Jesus of Nazareth, have work to do, 
to build a society and even a world which sees itself as one people, who rely upon each 
other who are called to love each other because of the one who first loved us.

As it’s Aldersgate Sunday I want to finish with a hymn, not by Charles but a German hymn 
translated by John. The words are in Hymns & Psalms 696, but I often use it as a prayer.

Jesus, Thy boundless love to me,
no thought can reach, no tongue declare;
O knit my thankful heart to Thee,
and reign without a rival there.
Thine wholly, Thine alone, I am;
be Thou alone my constant flame.

From all eternity, with love
unchangeable Thou hast me viewed;
Ere knew this beating heart to move,
Thy tender mercies me pursued:
Ever with me Thy love abide,
and close me in on every side.

O grant that nothing in my soul
may dwell, but Thy pure love alone!
O may Thy love possess my whole,
my Joy, my Treasure, and my Crown.
Strange fires far from my heart remove;
my ev'ry act, word, thought, be love.

Still let Thy love point out my way,
How wondrous things Thy love hath wrought!
Still lead me, lest I go astray;
Direct my word, inspire my thought;
And if I fall, soon may I hear
Thy voice, and know that love is near.

In suffering be Thy love my peace,
In weakness be Thy love my power;
And when the storms of life shall cease,
Jesus, in that important hour,
In death as life be Thou my guide,
And save me, who for me hast died!

Paul Gerhardt (1607-76)
translated by John Wesley (1703-1791)


